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BEX SONGSTRESS 

SINGER/SONGWRITER 

 

 

Bex is a Singer/Songwriter from North London. Performing since the age of 5, it was inevitable that by the age 

of 24, Bex, with her slight frame and enormous voice, was destined to have a passion for music. Coming from a 

family who is heavily immersed in music in one form or another, she has decided to follow in the footsteps of 

her mother, Shirley Grant, into the wonderful world of Gospel. Being a proficient Soprano vocalist, Bex skilfully 

uses her soothing soulful voice to paint vivid and diverse stories in her songs, providing her audience with a 

window into her consciousness, experiences and perspective on life. 

Bex insists on remaining authentic, she plays a large part in the production, composition and arrangement of 

her songs so as to convey not only her love for god but to showcase her huge talent for song writing, 

performing, and singing. Bex’s overall vision is to connect with her audience and have her audience to connect 

with her music and god.  
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Even though Bex specialises in Gospel as her chosen form as an artist, she is heavily involved in song writing for 

others in contemporary music of all genres and is currently working with a production team to provide music 

to various major record labels. 

Bex’s performance portfolio is extensive and a sign og just how coveted her talent really is, she can proudly say 

she has performed at the O2 Arena, O2 Academy, ILUVLIVE, Lovebox and the Legendary Ronnie Scotts as well 

as numerous other Festivals and live events. 

Bex’s recent EP, Transition, reflects her decision to steer away from more secular music and concentrate on 

her beloved Gospel. Transition was the result of much soul searching for Bex’s as she realised her own path in 

life was to be a profound woman of God. 

**LINKS** 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BexsongstressMusic 

Twitter: https://www.facebook.com/BexsongstressMusic 

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/bexsongstress 

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkI0yItIp9DNtt9vUAdrNsQ 

Website: Under Construction 

 

 

 

 

ENQUIRES. 

For bookings and all general enquiries please feel free to contact Zehra Phelan via:-  
Arthur Munki Ltd 

Email: zehra@arthurmunki.com 

Phone: 07738 243 949 

Website: www.arthurmunki.com 
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